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EPSDT-Acute Visit & Well Visit
EPSDT Documentation

 Comprehensive Health and Developmental History

 Screenings for Vision/Hearing

 Developmental Screenings

 Behavioral Screenings

 PMH/PSH/FH, Medications, Allergies

 Unclothed physical exam with height, weight, head circumference, vital signs

 Health Education and Anticipatory Guidance
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EPSDT- Acute Visit & Well Visit

 CPT Manual: “If an abnormality is encountered or a preexisting problem is 
addressed in the process of performing this preventive medicine evaluation 
and management service, and if the problem or abnormality is significant 
enough to require additional work to perform the key components of a 
problem-oriented E/M service, then the appropriate Office/Outpatient code 
99201-99215 should also be reported.”

EPSDT-Acute Visit & Well Visit

 What constitutes a significant, separately identifiable E/M service?

 The Problem must warrant provider service distinct from the preventative exam

 The Problem must require treatment (ex: nebulizer treatment or medication 
management)

 Any Problem which would necessitate a follow up appointment

 E/M service must be provided on the same day as the well visit

 The Problem could potentially stand on it’s own as a billable service

 The Problem may be a newly diagnosed medical condition or an existing condition 
(asthma exacerbation)
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EPSDT-Acute Visit & Well Visit

 What does not constitute a significant, separately identifiable service?

 Refills for well controlled, established medical condition

 Minor condition such as diaper rash

Gray Areas: Obesity- dependent on the type of counseling and the amount of time 
spent on counseling. Physical activity and nutrition counseling are considered bundled 
into well visit. However, if the provider spends time discussing treatment of obesity, 
compliance issues, family education, diagnostic tests or test results, then you may 
code obesity as a separate E/M code. 

EPSDT-Acute Visit & Well Visit

 Modifier 25 should always be attached to the E/M code

 Documentation should include history, examination, and medical decision 
making regarding the separate E/M service

 Documentation should be separate from the preventative service to support 
the use of modifier 25.

 Documentation should support the E/M service required care that goes 
beyond preventative care.

 Documentation should meet requirements for the selected code level

 Use acute visit codes such as 99203-99215
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EPSDT- Acute Visit & Well Visit

 Modifier 25 should be added to the office/outpatient code to indicate that a 
significant, separately identifiable E/M service was provided by the same 
physician on the same day as the preventative medicine service

 Modifier 25 denotes that two or more services were provided on the same day 
by the same provider. These services could be billed separately if the patient 
had been seen on two separate dates. 

EPSDT- Adding Acute Visit to Well Visit

 Anne presents to clinic for her yearly physical. As part of her EPSDT, she was 
screened for depression using PHQ-9. She answered in the affirmative to 
several of the screening questions. Upon further interviewing, you determine 
that Anne meets the criteria for major depressive disorder. You talk with 
Anne’s parents who agree that they have noticed a change in their daughter’s 
mood and behaviors. These changes have affected her home and school life. 
Anne and her parents agree to start treatment for depression including 
medication and therapy. You schedule an appointment to follow up in 2 weeks

 CPT Code 99394 Well Visit (ICD 10- Z00.121)

 CPT Code 99214-99215 Major Depressive Disorder, Single Episode with 25 
modifier (ICD 10- F32.0)
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EPSDT- Adding Well Visit to Acute Visit

 John presents to clinic with cough. He has a history of asthma. His father 
reports that John uses his inhaler several times a week. John goes to the ED 2 
times a month and has been on oral prednisone 4 times within the last 6 
months. Today John has mild expiratory wheeze without respiratory distress

 You start John on an inhaled steroid and would like to see him back in 4 
weeks to follow up on his progress. John and his father receive asthma 
education regarding proper inhaler technique, controller medication vs rescue 
medication, and the use of peak flow meter

 You notice that John has only come in for sick visits for the last year. John has 
not had a well visit in over 1 year and he is due for adolescent vaccines

 CPT Code 99394 Well Visit w/ 25 modifier for vaccines (z00.121)

 CPT Code 99214 Moderate persistent asthma w/ 25 modifier (J45.40)

EPSDT Acute Visit & Well Visit

 Sources

 www.app.org

 www.tnapp.org
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